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アジア・太平洋戦争下の「日本基督教」 : 伝道活
動を中心に


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































"Japanese Christianity" during the Asia-Pacific
War: Focus on the mission
Yoko KAWAGUCHI
This paper fわcuses on the mission of the protestant churches in Japan during the
Asia-Paclfic War･ Almost all the protestant churches combined in 1941, and they
urged the war coopcrat10n aS Unlted Church ofChrlSt in Japan under the jurisdiction
of the nation. The communlty urged the war cooperatlOn, for example, the comfort for
emperor's army and the religlOuS COnStruCtion in Greater East Asia Co-prosperlty
Sphere, with the mission of the Japan enlightenment in the name of" Japanese
Christianlty "･ The doctrlne Ofthe cornrnunlty Was almost the same as the confession
offaith of present United Church of Christ in Japan. The life outline of the communlty
encouraged the believers to attend the service strictly and to devote themselves to the
emperor. The mission which acted on them aimed to improve beljevers'and prleStS'
national characters and to make them useful subjects of the nation, though it was
valued that the mission of the communlty passed on gospel to unbelievers･ It was
assumed thatpraylng forthe victory of Japan was amission, and victory prayer
meetlngS Were held as part of the mission･ lt was interpreted in simile or metaphor of
the agreement as a social context of war, and was talked on when talking ofgospel ln
the church.
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